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BEUIND LN HIS ACCOUNTS.

VOL. A. WILSON SORRIS TECHNICALLY
AS EMHEZZLER.

FHlture to Forward II In Account its Tension
Agent nt Philadelphia for the Month or

June Lout Causes Trouble In the
ut Washington.

It Is stated at tbo treasury department that
A. Wilson Norrls,lalo pension agent at Phila-
delphia, U causing the accounting officers of
that department no llttlo trouble because of
his falluro to forward Ills accounts Tor tlio
month et Juno last Mr. Norrls was

on July 7th, and, according to the
treasurer's roperts had, up to July 2lst,
failed to account for advances amounting to
9170,117. Jiulgo Williams, third auditor of
the treasury, has soveral times requested
him to forward his accounts for examination,
but so iar Mr. NorrLs lias not taken tbo
slightest notice of hls'lettors.

In making his last formal request the
third auditor called Mr. Norrls' attention to
Sections 3,632 and 6,491 of the revised
statu tos, which rcqulro that all ofllcors who
hold public funds for disbursement shall
ronder a monthly account within ten days
alter the expiration of each successive
month, and rrovldo tbatofllccrs who (all to
comply with this requirement shall be
doerned guilty of oinbelonient and subject
to (Ino and imprisonment. This lotlor, It Is
said, has produced no better etlect than its
predecosser, and the deiwrtincnt olllclals are
in somewhat of a quandary as to hew to pro-
ceed. Thoro are no imputations against the
official Integrity of Mr. Norrls, and the ac-
counting olllci.ils are at it los to undci stand
his conduct

Tho revised statutes above loforicd to pro-vid- e

that failure to ropert monthly, unless
time to do so has been extended bv the secre-
tary of tbo treasury, shall be proof of ciiiIhv.-zlomen- t,

and the olllcor couIctcd of that
crime shall be lined In a sum equal to the
amount embezzled, ai'd shall be imprisoned
not less than six months nor inoro than ten
rears.

As the matter now stands. Third Auditor
Williams sayH that Norrls is technically an
embezzler, and if ho escapes punishment it
will be through leniency on the part el the
secretary of the treasury.

Colonel Nori Is is at present not In Phlla-adclphl- a.

Mr. Ilucklo, his clerk, who has
been preparing the accounts of the pension
office for the last month of his chief's occu-
pancy of the place, was found at his l ev-
idence. Ho said that only one letter had been
received from the department slnco Colonel
Norrls left his lKwltlon, and that within u few
days. "Tho $170,117 referred to In the ills-patc-

said Mr. Ilucklo, "nover lias been in
the possession el Coloucl Norris, nor could
ho draw against it-- Tho mouoy, as the
people at 'Washington know, Is ut the pres-
ent moment in the treasury department. It
is there to Colonel Norrls' credit, but ho
could not now, nor at any tlmo slnco his re-

moval, draw against It. Tho money Is to his
credit as disbursing olliccr, and as ho is no
longer such ho has nopowor oor it. Of
coitrsountll the account are all In this money
remains 'clinically to his credit and cannot
be covered Into the treasury until those

are iroscntcd and audited. Tho delay
in presenting those accounts is owing to the
fact that they are being m.ido up by Colonel
Norrls' own clerks, and are Aery tedious.
They will be sent down In a few days now.
Tho paragraph was probably given out se

the treasury department people
wanted to' spur Colonel Norrls up witti his
accounts. Thoy know very well that ho
novtrliuu Uio money In his possession, and
that the tronblo, If any, Is the delay In send-
ing the accounts down, owing to the facts
ulroady staled." .'

Chief Clerk Shclmlrc. who wosrotainedby
Pension Agent Davis, said that he know
nothing about the matter, but felt sure that
the trouble was only a delay in the-- sending
in of the accounts wblch were now being
made out Ttio statement Ttadlf trr Utt !"--
partment that thore la -- oeD, entertaiue'
oi uoione iorns- -
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uTto the statement publMied that the late
St A. WiUon Norrls, the late pension agent,

jiiad not settled for the 1nonlhorJ1.no, Oon.
,'Davta, his successor, said y : "There U
( nothing wrong In Colonel Norris' accounts,
. and It fit a shame tliat tlio Impression should

go out that anything has been die by the
, geqlleman that would lo of a damaging
I' h""i?": . - - I.n fl.i.llu

xetUedlt will be found that everything is
Il'JabIgjobto got up a roKrt.J.J.Tb'...,i. r f,,rl..,tn unit wimo ''0.000

i', nieoos of n.ipor lnv o to be bandied in getting
up tuo uecounis. i mpum. "'"'""" """",
Hi) enbozzlomont, and that Colonel N orris'

rlgiit."
-- fci"kshjivn,rs,
f'TLT.PSsiiothlng wrong In Col. Norrls'
accounts aud it is a shame that the imputa-
tion should be made that they are Incorrect"
Mr. Hholmlro further Mated that the rcort
had evidently been occasioned by the delay
in making the ropott

VLEADINO FOIl OVAY'H VEEEAT
As the Only Menus by Which the ICepulill.-a-

Tarty Cuu ho Saved,
From Jos. diailM Ick's Dilan uro Co lCccord.

Mr. Day, the Democratic nominee lor Mate
treasurer, will grow in eMcom as lie becomes
bettor known. Wo use that term iu a quali-
fied sonse, for Mr. Day is already known
throughout the Matoasamothodical, straight-
forward, reputable morchaut, with a tocord
as clean and manly as his many good quali-

ties are temporcd by modesty and real, solid
woith. Hut ho Is not known as a politician,
und in that rcsnoct ho Is the very antithesis of
his competitor, Mr. Quay. Tho latter, allfth.
long prolcssional politician, who Knows
and seeks to know nothing else; and who
has grown rich and powerful from spoils
aud tbolr dispensation ; a man of low, com-
mon, vulirur tastes: a disronutablo traf
ficker in party ivatronagoj a pardoner
et legislative dooauchors ; a parasitoupon the
body politic, grown rich aud arrogant by
loiu immunity from his ust deserts. That
such a man should be ollored as the repro-sentatl- v

o candidate for the important olllco of
treasurer of Pennsylvania, of the once proud
ltepublican party, is verily "an Insult to the
lntolllgenco and lutrogity of the people."
The Issue Is plain, distinct and unequivocal.
It Is between the efficient, cqultahlo and
honest administration of government, and
the prostitution of government to personal
aggrandizement and corrupt ends. No man
who believes In the success of ltepublican
rule ; w ho chorlslies n love for free, popular
institutions, and who seeks their success and
maintenance can long hositate as to his course.
Tho highest good of the ltopublican party
demands that Mr. Quay should be doreated ;

good government, which stands above and
beyond oil considerations ofparty supremacy,
further emphasizes that demand, and with
defeat will come regeneration.

Arranging ror a Fair.
(Joergo II. Thomas Post, O. A. It., are

making arrangements to hold a lair in No- -

omber for the bonotlt of their charity Tund,
anu at tuo meeting oi mo posv, "i oveimig,

ao following were uppolntod astnocommit- -
. arraiigoments : i;uward l.ugortoy, A.
Icor. W. D.Stauiror. J. P. Wlckersham,
es Denues, Dr. J. A. K. Keod, Andrew
lor. Hiram Ilushoiig, M. V. 11. Kollor,

K. Barr. C. IL Fasnacht D. II. Ilcitshu,
,L N. Stork, J. A. Schuli, J. Georgo Ulchloy.

JrUli Acrlculturo.
Irish agricultural statistics show that lliuio

are 5,000,000 acres of laud uudor cro)s in Ire-

land, au increoso or over 81,000 over tlio
ueroago or 1SS1 ; that thore are 10,250,000 acres
or grass land, a decrcaso or 200,000 ucres, ami
that Ug, ban en und mountain land has In-

creased 27,000 norcs.

xL'levouvnd" Peiulien.
Mrs. John Utb, of Soudersbarg, scuds us

some specimen pcaehos grown from soed-lin- g

on her promises. Sho calls them the
Cleveland variety, and llko the now Doiuo
cratio administration they are bound und
wholesome

A VLEA roil hVllOOL CHILDREN.

The lgnrou Oldectloiu or n Comnpomlcnt
to the Modern Sr.teiu or Cmmmlng.

Hns. iNTELLiOKNCtn, With the closing
days of August terminates tbo two month'
vacation of tbo schoolboy, who but a short
time ago, with bright anticipations of an end-
less vacation, throw aside his book and slate
and bade farowell to the old school-hous- e and
all tbo associations and endearments which
cluster around the school and Its teacher.
Fow tears wore shed, whorl the moment for
dismissal came, and as the doors How open,
the whole school rushed forth to tnlnglo with
nature, who with outstretched arms stood
ready to recclvo and carry them beyond the
limits of school woik to her valleys and
hlllsidos there to begin her work amid
the sports and pleasures of childhood as the
greatest of all teachers. During those
two months nature prescribed no rules, the
broad Holds wore her only limits, and from
Hunriso to sunset nor oniy uours. l no suoo
less feet, unwashed face, and bronred com-iiloxi-

of her scholars gave ovidenco that
lior teachings wore not of the text book. Tho
tired body, the Increased nnpotlto, the sleep-fu- l

nights, and the vigor el body and mind
to the once otnaciated frame and sallow
countenance, all prove what priceless benefits
liavo resulted from what many consider a
loss of time to their children. And as the
tlmo draws near and the llttlo ones are gath-
ered in from the s, with what bright
anticipations do thev look forward to the du-
ties which nwnlt them! Tho old and bat-
tered garments nro cast asldo"; the satchel
which was ruthlosslv hum: in some nook or
corner but n short time ago Is once more
strapped over the shoulder and with sun-shl-

Illuminating every I eat u re, the school-
room is reached a half hour bofero the open-ta- p

exorcises begin.
What has caused this euildcu reaction In

the youthful mind ? Aro not the same trials
and dilllcullies to be cncountoied fiom day
to day 7 No one realizes moio fully than the
schocl boy what a lesson in grammar or
urlthirotlo moans. And yet there are no
obstacles too great to discourngo him In his
determination to succeed. "H was all work
and uo play that made Jack iv dull boy" and
so It was too much brain woik and too llttlo
oxerciso and sunshine during a ten months'
term within the walls et tbo school room
that made vacation a necessity to both
teacher and pupil.

Wo fear that many of our teachers, llko
many parents, are Inclined to look upon the
two mouths' vacation us so much lost time,
and that in order to inako up for this waste
of time, greater tasks and longer lessons will
be necessary, thereby resulting in the fatal
mistake so common among many of our
teachers of cramming the minds of their
joung pupils from the beginning to the clo-- o
of the school term. It Is In tbo over-taxin- g

of the mind of the young pupil with u mul-
tiplicity of bchool room work, that oftlmes
dwarfs the whole nature of the child and
uullLs him for any position of usefulness in
afterlife. From the beginning or the school
term to the close many teachers hav'o
but one object in Alow and that Is to prepare
their pupils for the final examination at the
close or the term. As their own standing
depends upon the one hundred per cent to
be reached by each aud every pupil, to
reach the goal of their ambition, a romorHO-les- s

system of cramming is resorted to and
porseverod In to the end of thosotision. Tho
healthy development of the child's nature
Is overlooked, and in fact all teaching which
docs not have direct reference to the final
examination isignoicd.to a great extent
Said a teacher short ,tluio ago "my iihpita
at the close of the aemlon most Iki able tp
answer ccrtiitl1 stereotyped questions
from thovteit book and upon their
ubllltv tuanswer certain line of questions
depouds my success as a teacher." tn other J

words the pupils do the committing ami alj,
tla.i tfnjti ..(. La... ,. .1.. la tf. Mail. tlk. flUAA,liA.tMig ,mii-f- t Alan M uB If ' a.Mwl-7vi- -

us iuuiiu ia mo text uoiik . auu tiim lire
pupil becomes a mere inauuit),Ttie
ory to forcoj
Imek. jaf by UuTclNlW' 'tjseMlen t
loaded JUl a lunj or rubbish wSlWWor -- Jr Ant thusi forgotten.

. n tun aiinrt tnnntha to UUll-,'?- 4 tnxt.i IteWmger,OXlI'lV-- .i
.Utee&imlnhig system baa done rtt vH. AJ)d

.yet it wouiu we uniair a wmniv .

teaching is based upon the eraramiilg'tjt-te- m

; ncltherdo we assume that Hard study
and close thlnklngare not osetil,:3 iir Wying
the fouudatloa'ofagood cdiicaiiw. Nearly
every teactter-.h- -- learned by ex'jerlonea
what the sucoess or falluro of tbo annual
examination or her pupils moans, to her own
standing as a teacher. I ,

Hie 9lli.erle or it Private Lllirar.
riom the Pitlsbiiri; Uhionlclo Telegraph.

A good prlvato library is desirable, but it is
often .v source of v cxatlous solicitude, owing
tothodtllumicncles of ioplo who borrow
booLsniid fall to return them. Valuablosots
of books are often broken through this trans-gressio-

It is hard, Indeed nearly im-

possible, to retuso a, book to uu intimate
acquaintance, and If olio's circle or reading
friends is largo, it may be easily Imiglned
how difficult It will be topreservo n library
intact Young pooploarp proverbially care-
less about books, not knowing the pains it
takes and tlio money it costs to got together

choleo collection or books. It hardly
"pays" to have n library if one lias to be
under Incessant vvorriment about its safety.
There ought always to boa tablet in which
the tltlo of books and the names or borrowers
are entered w Itli the dote of the loan. You
can then hunt up your property iu case of
dolault, which is not pleasaut but bcttertlian
the loss. Do those w ho keep borrow ed books
realize that thore is something mom and
shameful about their behavior 7 ir they have
no memory they ought not to borrow. II
they have memory, they are wilfully

A Hello or President Momoe.
All unpublished loiter or President Mouroe

has been biought to light at Charlottesville,
Va. It is wiitien on coarse loolscap paper
folded, and sealed with red sealing-wax- , and
franked. It is interesting as a relic, but es-

pecially valuable as showing the strictly
honorable view ho took of prlvato obliga-
tions: "ThoBtatoofmy atfalrs," no runs one
paragraph, "iorbids ino, on the principles or

"common honesty, to make any sacrilicoor
my property or or ony debts Justly duo to
mo. Whou I am making ovCry exertion iu
my power to pay my debts, such saeriiieo,
oven lor a small amount, would be nn un- -
pardonable injury to my crcdituis as wclfivs
to my family."

Three Ilnnctus uu 1'rliliiy.
Samuel W. Collins was hanged at Howling

Green, Kentucky, for the muider or a man
named Uttorbcek, committed last year.
Uttorbcck's widow and her two little sons,
oged respectively Band 8 years, witnessed
the oxecutlon.

John Walsoinan, who murdered Farley,
last spring and then burned the latter's
shanty to hldo hU crime, was hanged in
Duiuth, Minnesota.

Charles Townseud, the negro who mur-
dered an old man naiuod Freeman at Madi-
son, Alabama, was hanged at lluntsvlllo,
Alabama.

ltan Through a Ihirge.
As the passcngor stoamer llfandywine,

from Wilmington, was making her dock at
Cliostuut street wharf, Philadelphia, on Fri-

day afternoon, she ran Into the largo freight
hargo Colela, or .Wilmington, mid cut the
latter through from the hurricane dock
nearly to the keel. Hut one person was in-
jured", Park Lano, 82 years old, a rcsldont of
Clicstor, a passenger on tbo Brandywine. Ho
vv as slightly hurt about the head by the fall
of a Hog polo, Tho llrandy vv lne, which was
llttlo damaged, made her return trip to Wil-
mington iu tlio evening, one hour later than
usual.

A Smart Hoy,
From the Norrlstown Herald.

" Say," said the editor's smart llttlo son, as
ho entered a sloro: "do you keep knives?"
"Oh, yes," responded the storekeeper,
"wo'vokeptthoin for years." "Well," re-

turned the boy, Martlug ror the door, "you
ought tn advertise, and then jou wouldn't
keen 'cut so long."

A Curious Uurlal lteiuent.
Tho will ori'ttullno WHsou, a spinster, was

entered in the surrogate's olllco, in Now
York on Friday. It provided that she
should be burled plainly, and that a dog
and several birds pets of hers when
she lived should on her demise be cromated
aud tbolr ashes strewn over her grave.

SOME CAUSELESS PLAINTS

IN WBICU THE C1UT1CS 1'JtUVE Til EX.
BELVEIt AT FAULT.

Nenipnperrutilhl.tr. Alleging Without Uround
that Mult Petal Have Occurred Vnder

the New AdminUtratlon or the
rottonicc TliC Fact Olveii.

There bavo been a few complulnts made
by the nowspaicr publishers that some of
(heir papers have not reached subscribers as
soon us they ought to have roach ed them,
and it has been inferred that the delay lias
been caused by the inoxporlonco of the now
clerks in the postofllce. Tills would be a
roosonablo explanation of the matter, if tlio
now clerks wore in dhargo of the olllco j but
it be happens that both tlio old and the now
clerks have been on duty during the past
month, aud If thore has been any unneces-
sary delay they must share tlio responsi-
bility.

Dtit there are better explanations of tbo do-la- y

than those above stated. In n brief in-
terview with the postmaster and his assist-
ants this morning, we are informed that one
of the complaining publishers sent his mail
too late to catch the Quarryvlllo cars, al-
though the mail was kept open until the last
moment In order to accommodate him. An-
other publisher complained that his pack of
papers for Lincoln Ktofllco had mis-
carried. Investigation shovvod that the
pack had not been sent to tlio Jancaster
postofllce, and, of course, could not be for-
warded. It sometimes happens that packs
et papers are received at tbo postofllce, on
w Inch thore Is no address the mailing clerks
iu the printing nlllces having put tbo ad-
dress on so carelessly that It Is lost lie fore
reaching the postotltco. Such picks have to
be retained until the address is furnished,
and in this way they somotlmcs miss the
mall. Again, It sometimes happens that
packages are dropped from the big
baskets or barrows In which the
papers uro carried from the newspaper
ofllccs to the Kslofllco, and are occasionally
lost In other instances the loss of papers or
the delay In their delivery may be traced to
Imperfect direction, or carelessness on the
part et county carriers or postmasters. Ac-
cidents and delays such as those above In
dicated are common iu all postofllces, and
have existed In the Lancaster postolllco. time
out of mind ;und. whou the iinmcnso busi-
ness of the olllco is taken Into consideration,
and the great number of men und boys
through whoso hands the mails pass both bo-
eoro and after they roach the KstoiUeo, the
wonder is that more packages are not loM or
delayed. Tho public need have no fear that
the oflico under Mr. Klaymakcr's adminis-
tration w ill not be conducted as ably as it has
horetofoio been.

.V AU0U8T FLOWER VICTORY.

Tho MelliHlilolmrK Club OntlMt the Home a
Team, Hut Iie hy Krrori.

Yesterday afternoon the Mcchanlcsburg
club, calling thomsclves the "champions of
Cumberland viUoy," caino to this city oud
played a game with thoAugustKlowor. Tho
Iirmo team won altera passably good game. wTho visitors led at the Intl. but lost by their
miborabio errors. Itoth pitchers did well,
Kingstriklugnutelevcuand Lcnnoy sixteen.
Andy Shay and Oeorgo .Schauni, two Lan-cast- or

boys, were with tlio Mcchanlcsburg
club, on which they have been playing for
some tlmo past Tho umpiring of Lovan was
vsry bad, and lie made inoro errors than the

"players of both clubs. Tho score, iu full, Is
givou iioro:

jo.j;u-v'.iji- i hi i- - A e iHtaiAjtrr".'. ". "1 r A K

Sanhfo.. It II afinn..i 0 II 4 OS
1 li J J7.lnn.ni.,., el o o o'narutrj C If 1 nnay. O...T. s : o

fetht JJ s il i U 1 1 Ol 0
4 4 ffyi iyjr?iA-- i".V

e o t: UUIHW.I inro u t
KeUMTgB, I. "i Mhbets,S. woo o 4 ofIlia i u noous. r 1 o a et o

it i w nl a Leuney, p.J
Total "PjU rr.tt.

M
dV Total, "Wrjit TSJl

iviraas.
August Flower. ;t o o 0 0 1 X- -T

Mnchunldiburg .. ,.,o o 0 0 0 X 12
nvMtA.nr.

Knrned runt AuEUBt Klower.i Btruckout
tiyKlDg.H: bylnnv, 16. r'lrnt bwe on errors

Augut Flower, 6 1 Mecbanlwbunr, J. Double
play Uuh and Uudy. Passcdtballn Hhay, ft)
ltuh,3. Wild pUcbesKln(, lr Lentiey.a. lrt
tMMon eatlodbaUa-AuBUatFlowe- r,; Mochan-iLHbun- r.

3. 'tlmu u( tsuuie Tue 'bonrs and
thirty minutes. Umpire Lovan.

Late IS'ftit oftliii lllainouil.
11.130 bull yesterday At Philadelphia:

Philadelphia '2, Providenco 1 ; at St Louis :

IiulIulo7. St Louis 1: at Now York: Now
York 3, Uosten 1 ; AthloUc I, Mets 'J; at
Cincinnati : Clnclnuatl 11, Pitl&burg C; at
Norfolk; Norfolk If, Virginia a; at Uridgc-tior- t,

Conn.: UrhlgeiKirt 8, Newark J!; at
Washington : National 4, Ilaltiinoro 1.

Stovey loads the American association In

-- Parker and Tourney each had a two base
hit vestorda3'.

lllakelynud ljulnton have been released
by the Portland club.

Yesterday Hoventeui hits were made off
Mccgan in Clnclnuatl.

Nash and Johnson Join HSston on Tuesday
next They ore a good pair.

Householder, et Virginia, had ids collarr-bon-

broken, in thogamo with Norfolk yes-
terday.

But two hits were made nil' Dally,
pitcher of the Philadelphia, by the Prov idenco
yesterday.

The Philadelphia club canuot bat, but very
few of the other clubs can hit their pitchers,
ami their weakness is uluiicn.

Itichmond, like Lancaster, got an overdose
or base ball this year and the Northern
players ure now trying to discover how far it
Is homo.

Pat Wetzel is pitching on the Ilaltiinoro
club, and ho has the good wishes of lots or
friends. Tho Nationals had niuo bits oil hlra
yesterday.

I,on Knight, formerly of tlio Athletic,
made bis apieuranco with tlio Providenco
yesterday, und he vv us warmly received hy
the largo audiciieo, in Philadelphia.

UELIOIOUS ASVECT OVrUXEUAU.

The Puy r MiuUters nt the l-- Kite Con-
demning limply bliK.

in closing an editorial on the inquiry
" Should mlnlstors be paid for their ser
vices?" the United I'reabytei (an tuym "No
one Is bound to do such scrvie-ia- s this ex-

cept by the law of courtesy. Hut it is n law
vv orth obsorv Ing. its claim Is strung also in
proportion to the froedom it oflers as to
meeting it Thoausvvor, then, to the ques-
tion, 'Should ministers be paid for their
sorvices at funerals ? may be in the noga-tlv-

and yet under the rule or friendly civ-
ility it should be Iu tlio afllrtnatlvo. Tbo
siontauoous exhibition of kiudncss that is
presented in esses such as those referred to,
oven thouuh the material bonotlt is very
small, is worth more than largo sums that
might be exacted under the rule of piotes-slou- al

demand."
Funeral 'Kuloglen.

From the Moravian.
'Ci.0 Kev. Dr. Newman's marvelous per-

formance at the funorul of Q on. a rant will
coinpensato us for the blush of shame and
outraged propriety which mantled on the
cheek of every intelligent American on read-
ing it, If by its fulsome fiat'ery and extrav-ugo-ut

vorblago and bathos it serve todo away
ontirely with the still too prevalent custom
of funeral eulogies. If a man's life and deeds
do not eulogize him, neither will the funeral
orator's pralsoful words do so ; they w IU
rather crvo to make their own falsehood
more prominent and harmrul. ir a man's
cbaractor aud works do follow him with
praise, then to put it Into Haltering words
tint tnkes nwav from Its force, serves no irood
purpose, and detracts from tlio dignity of Its
subject

lUaiulnalluu of Trachers.
To-da- y Couuty Huporliitpndont. Brecbt is

oxaminlug l large class of tcachors In the
South Duko street secondary school. Thoro
nro twenty-tw- o applicants for professional
certificates, and eight fur s'leclal bronchos,
Tho examination will occupy the entire day.

Letter Held.
A letter addressed to Lula Htarnm, Chester

county, Piv.. is held attholoueastorpofttoflioo
for better tllrectlona.

- rotcK ntottflKnr york.
Chauncey M. Depew Make Borne Keniarke uu

the Prepottd Batiroad Deal.
Chauncey M. Depew, president of the New

York Central railroad, was asked by the New
York Tribune correspondent what ho
thought of the action of Attorney General
Cassldy, of Pennsylvania, In bringing a suit
to prevent the sale oftboHouth Pennsylvania
and lloech Creek road to the Pennsylvania
railway company. In reply, speaking with
some deliberation, Mr. Depew said : " Twen-ty-seve- n

gentlemen unite to build a rail-
road and they do It with the solo obect
of making money. Thoy have only a par-
tially completed road when seven-tenth- s of
thorn deefdo that they would llko to part
will) their interest in we enterprise ' auu an
they have got to sell to a charter,a lot of holes
In the ground, some culverts, some grading
and a partially purchased right of way.
They have no bridges, equipment, or any
of the paraphernalia of a railroad. Tho at
torney general stops In the day before the
Democratlo state convention meets and
asks for an Injunction to restrain
these gentlemen from selling their
interest to the Pennsylvania rail-
road company, the only person capable of
buying, on the ground that llieso sundry
holes In the ground are a rival and compet-
ing Una He proposes to make the state of
Pennsylvania say to such of these gentlemen
as do not want to kcop or complete their
interest in the enterprise that they ahatl not
sell out To be logical, the state ought to say -

that they shall go on, build and equip tlio
road, and that it will guarantee them against
any loss on the transaction.

Thn UppcIi Creek Ihh completed coal road
about 100 miles long, which brings out bitu-
minous coal from Cloarileld county. Tlio
practical result of the attorney general's
suit would be to prevent the people who
built the road from soiling It If they round
that it would be bettor ror them to part with
this property than to attempt to run it So
that the sale or a road not one-thi- rd built
and a coal line 101) miles long Is the whole
foundation for the prcsont political hyste
rics In Pennsylvania. It is fair to presume
that it any laws have boeu violated or out-.rag- es

committed against tlio commonwealth
or its constitution, that the public ofllcors
whoso duty It is to protect the interest or the
state would have moved In the matter with-
out the Importunate urging that they received
lrom their party conv ontion. Any other con-

struction does great lnjustleo to gentlemen
for whoso integrity and ability I have the
greatest respect."

"Can anything be accomplished by the ofsuit?"
"Nothing could ho accomplished by It

My opinion as n lawyer is there Is no ground
ror such tu action, and that It will be so held
by the courts."

BHTTLKJIKNT Of Till! HAILttOAII WARS.
" What prospect is there for an early set-

tlement or the rallrotd wars7" Mr. Depew
was asked.

"nverything," lie said, "as tending to
settlement of the railway wars. It Is fair

to look from the costly oxpcrlonco et the
last row years to an adjustment or dilfer-enec- s, is

upon principles sulllciontly sonslblo
and business like to survive the disturb-an'c- s

und depressions which have hitherto
broken up the make-shi- ft arrangements,

hlch uniior one naino or another have char-
acterised the tomperary conditions of peace
or truce in the railroad world. Thoro seems
to be a considerable misapprehension as to
the KCtllomont of these wars aud disturb-
ances. Tlio condition of tlio West Shore aud
the conflict between the trunk lines have
licon the great cause of the Industrial depres-
sion for the past two years, llailroad securi-
ties represent such an enormous voliimo of
Investment funds that when they are sorlous-lyaflecte- d

credit is generally impaired,
destroyed and buslnotj damaged. -

"If the preaentetrortirtosecnrolJarBionlous
action among railroads, and fair and reason-
able return fiom the lm est men U

twiter upon a new
era or prosperity. imtnuwiMn wiui-u- ,

idle money now la twtiK or irtu ..coBipaalev '11 now out into investment and
development ait over m wnnin'. nyr
enterprises will be projected, Tuanuraclureni
will oeooiue prosperous and laborers find
abundant employment at good wages.

' .''' i.
DrtUi r An As"- - Woman.

From the NW Holland Clarion.
Ooe of Uio oldest citizens of the town Miss

Margaret Llghtner died Friday morning at
.the ad aaced ago of nuacty-ot.- fi J ears. Until
'about one year ago she wasvreHiarkably ac,
tlvoforono of her age," hut at 'that time she
partially lost the use el her limbs though her
mind was clear until u short tlmo before her
death. The funeral serv lees w ill be held on
Monday morning at 10SJ0 o'clock, at the res-
idence of her sister, Kmm.t Lightner.

CSuod Price ror Cattle.
Den Ilovvc, the laictloneer, has been getting

line prices for cattle or late. On Tuesday lie
had a sale for Martin It. Kohrer, or.Strosburg.
Twenty head or cows brought an avcrago
prlcoofll.'JO per head, and ton hellers sold
ut 10 each. On Wednesday ho sold eighteen
cows Tor Duulap .t Uro., at Vltmor's bridge.
Thov averaged $13 poi- - head. Ton sprlugers
sold'at f30.!7 jier head, six bulls at fJO and
Miven steers at fJ5.

Tlio Itlghl Man Cooped.
Olllcor llaruhold, who went to Philadel-

phia for Levi Anderson, the man charged
with stealing the Jiorso of Thomas Houghton,
returned lost night Ho saw the man, who
proved to lie the one wanted, but was unable
10 uringnim aiong.os iioisiieiu uhu Mnurai
charges in Philadelphia. Ho will have a
hearing on Monday, and the olliccr thinks
ho may be able to get him after that.

lluuawuy llojs 0ertubvu.
From the West Chester 2ou .

Thomas W. llroomall, formerly of West
Chebter, but now of Lancaster county, came
to this place on Thursday after two runaway
boys who were found by our polleo olliccrs
cold and hungry at a house ut the edge of
our borough a few nights ago.. Ono of the
loys was indentured to Mr. U., but the other
Joined him in ills ilight Tho latter said ho
left homo becnuso his grandmother whipped
him. Doth were taken back to their laucas- -

tcr county homos.

Chnrleoton' Storm Visitation.
Tho revised estimate of tlio losses by the

Charleston, S. O., storm is f 1,000,000, includ-
ing M00,000 along the wharves und ?.150,000

of prlvato property. Tlio remainder includes
losses and shipping, J200.000 ou Sullivan's
Island; 100,000 cotton presses, $85,000, and
city property, churches, railroads and phos-
phate mills, 500,000 each, and miscellaneous,
5160,000, The work of reparation is so acth o
that all business now ollering is ruily accom-
modated and in ten days the facilities will be
as good as over.

Taken to Jttoyuuiemlng.
Hdward Klchiuan, the boy who was com-

mitted for trial by United States Counnis-siouo- r

Slaymaker, before the United States
district court at Philadelphia, for robbing the
Lancaster postofllce, was taken to Philadel-
phia this morning by Deputy United States
Marshal Hollinger. Klchman will be kept
at Moyamenslng prison until the case is dis
posed, oi vy uio court in ixuvcmijui.

Hearing Continued.
Ira Bloecher, the boy who was to have

been heard by tbo court this morning, with
avlowofsendlngblmtotho House or Ilof.
uge, was not brought from prison, owing to
the absence or J. V. Johnson, attorney for
the commonwealth, from the city. Tlio case
will be heard next Saturday.

Killed a Copperhead Snake.
Yesterday Christian Musselman, or Hast

Hompllold township, while making fence,
killed a copperhead suako that measured six
reet Tho lull of the snake was cut oft, sup-
posed to have been done by tbo mower last
summer.

The City Light.
Tlioro was souiollilug wrong at the electric

light'ivorks lost evening, fori5 llglits are re-

ported as not burning.

Pino Yield et Onion.
Paul Kltchio, 718"CdlumbU aouuo, ralsod

on a patch of ground 24x30, nine and one-ha- lt

bushels of seed onions. This Is con-

sidered eryUHWe yield,

A.t 'J

IN COLUMBIA'S CHUIICI1ES.

THE BVKCTAL SERVICES THAT WILL BE
HELD

The Death of Joseph A. Moore A Doy Blrnck
by a Dane nail Bat Opening of the The-

atrical Season Personal Mention,
Note Aboat Town

Itcgular Correipondenre of. the IsTKuaasncKB.
Columhia, Aug. 20.Itov. Qarbutt Read,

or Mount Nebo, will preach in the Methodist
church at both the morning and evening
services.

llov. J. F. Molxoll, or tlio Iielbel church,
has returned homo iroin his vacation. His
tlmo while away lias been very properly
spent Ho was engaged in a missionary and
tract distributing tour and visited soveral
different counties of the state. Tho tracts
wore distributed among people attending
catnpmoetings, prisoners in jail, to travellers
on railroad trains and In many other ways.
Tho tracts given away number over four
thousand.

Service will be hold in the Bethot church
as follows : Sunday school at 0 a. m. Preach-
ing lotli morning and oven lug at 10:30 a. tn.,
and 2 p. tn.

In the Second street Lutheran the "hour
for holding Sunday school has been
changed from morning to afternoon at 1:30
o'clock. Preaching will take placoat 10:1S
a. m. and 7 p. in.

St John's Lutheran: Sunday school at 9
a. in.. Preaching at 10:30 a. in. andO p. m.

Tlio customary services will be held in the
other town churches as usual.

Death et .loeph A. Moore.
Joseph A. Moore, aged about 43 years, a

well-know- n resident of West Hompficld,
living at Kindcrhook, died at Ills homo last
ev enlng, about half-pa- seven o'clock. Last
Sunday Mr. Moore was attacked with cramp,
auu was unauio to got anyrouor: no gradu-
ally grow worao until the attending physi-
cians were powerless to give him any aid.
Tho stomach of Mr. Moore bocame paralyzed,
and after sutlerlng Intcnso pain, death came
to his rollof last evening.

Tho wife of Mr. Moore died almut six
months ago and left 11 vo children to the care
of a fatiior, who is now taken away, and the
children are loft with no one but friends to
take au Interest in their welfare. Tbo date

the funeral has not as yet been decided.
Struck by a Hue Itall liat.

Charlie Stettor, a boy aged about 8 years,
living on Perry street, between Second and
Third, mot with a strange accident yesterday R.
afternoon vvhllo watching a game oi ball.
Tho lad was seated some distance from where
the batter stood and thought that ho was free
from danger, but as one or the ball players
were striking the bat slipped from his hands
and struck. young Stettor on the left sldo of
his foco with torrillc force, causing a very
ugly wound. Tho entire loft sldo of the face

much swollen and the injury causes
much palu.

Personal Polula.
Misses Hinma and Mazio Pcarco left tow ti

this morning for a visit to Heading.
Mr. JF. F. .Johns is spending a week at

Loysv Hie, Cumberland couuty, having left
Tor that place this morning.

MIssticorgo II. lliencinan, of Philadelphia,
who has been visiting in Columbia for
the past several weeks, returned homo this
morning.

Mr. S. S. Dotvvllorand family loll town a
few days ago fcr Itcnovo, where they will
siend a week among the mountains.

For tlio iist several days Mr. F. X. Zelglcr
baa been lylng.3t his homo en Locust street
above Fourth, very seriously 111 from con
gestion or the brain. For yours Air. Zelgler
has been manager of the Western Union tele-
graph olOco and Adams' Kxpreaa company at at

uuiOf iuu lie bxwbjb wewivr meu- -
..

HI Ml III dAD1oln. . .,. , . m w.na t.(n .. All

office mi'Mr. Zlegler 'very hibc
nope lor mm a speouy recovery, r

The ThontHatl fitwn,
The theatrical season ill Columblawlll be

opourd ou Neptomber IT, continuing three
nightH, by Miss LUllo llinlon.supixiricd by a
strong coinpany. Tho engagement will be
pln.ved under the management of the (Jen.
Welsh 1'ost charity fund. The same low
prlco of admission will prevail this engage-
ment as during last year. Miss Hinton will
appear in entirely different characters this
season from those in which Columbia had
the pleasure of enjoying her lost season. Tho
following attractions will be presonted :
Thursday 17th, "Pygmalion und Oalateti:"
Friday 18th, "Ungagod ;" Saturday l'Jtb,
"Ingomar."

Tow n 'otet.
Tho Columbia rod und gun club returned

homo last evening ou the llarrisbtirg ac-

commodation cast, from their camping visit
tolbo mountains In the vicinity or Tyrone.
The mcinlicrs look very well alter the trip
and one and all express thcmselv es delighted
with their camping cxpciicnce.

A very pleasant prlvato picnic was held in
Hoiso'b woods yoiterday bv sov oral families
living on Cherry street Tho occasion was
In honor of tlio birthday ofMlssNullio Pat-to- n.

Tho river is cry high at prcsont and
for rafting. Sov oral rafts reused

dew n the riv or during yesterday.
The Dauntless base ball clubot Mount Joy,

came to town tills afternoon and played their
second came of ball with tlio Columbia club.

Tho fog w as a ory dense in town yesterday
morning, and especially so along tlio rlvor.
Tho pilot of the steamer Wrlghtsvillohad
considerable trouble In ciosslng tlio river.
On one or tlio trips the pilot lost his reckon-
ing, and instead or landing at the Columbia
w harv es, the steamer, with a number of canal
boats, landed a considerable dlstanco below.

TUE MAN toil THE TI31EH

or Whom Cuu lie Said Wliut It Not True or
St. S. Jimy.

From the New-Yor- Uvcnlng Post.
Tho Pennsylvania Domoerats have nomi-

nated for state treasurer Mr. Conrad B, Day,
a nun who furnishes a complete contrast lo
the extraordinary candidate prosentod by the
Republicans. Mr. Day is, according to the
leading Republican organ of tlio state, the
Philadelphia lress, "a business man of good
ropute, against whom nothing can be said,
and for whom nothing of special personal or
political force can be montlonod." Nobody
wouut no aoiotosay tuat oi tuo ivopuuucau
candidate, Colonel Matt Quay. His only
busluoss for years has boon politics of the
worst sort, aud there is very llttlo in his
record which Ids most dovetod friends would
think el speaking of as being or "good ro-
pueo." Botw eon him and Mr. Day no honest
voter in the state could hositate for a moment
ir iitnoss wore the only question entering
Into the decision. As we understand it the
Republicans are not urging Quay's election
on tlio ground or litness, but are supporting
him because ho is the party nomlnoo, and
because Pennsylvania, being so loyal a Re-

publican state that it gave Blaine a majority
or 60.000, can be dopoudod upon to elect the
regular candidate, no matter what his record
may be. Wo doubt If there Is any other
state In the union in which the party coutu
be sately put to such an oxtremo test as this.

m

To Parents and School Children.
Tho public schools In this city will reopen

for the fall and winter session on Tuesday
next Tho schools, especially in James,
Louion anil Ann streets, will no doubt be
orcatly crowded, and those who do not got
there early will be upt to be depnvod of
seats. Tho pupils snouia uavo tuoir oooas
and stationary gathered together this even-
ing or on Monday at the furthest ; and those
who have not heretofore attended schools
should get permits from the directors.

freight Line to Mlllenvllle.
As will be seen by advertisement iu

another column, the Lancaster & Mlllorsvitlo
railway will put a freight car ou their road
on and. after September 1st to carry freight
i.Hiwenn Hits citv and MlllcrsvUle, This will
be found to be a great accommodation to
passongers, fcs it will rolievo the passenger
cars or the baggage with which Uio platforms
are so often crowded, aud at the same tlmo
avoid the stoppages that occur in taking up
freight aloug the line.

An Kmpty Hlatlou Home.
The station house was cmrty last night

and Btill Turnkey Hchendt Is not happy,

COMMON Vl.EAS COURT.
- r r i

The Erert ti reck SMI-So- me Current lliul.
net The Dlrorce Mill,

MEfOIlB JUDOK LIVINGSTON.
In tbo suit of T: vol but Pock against Dr.

John D. Koehlcr, (ho Jury rendered a verdict
In favor of plaintiff for f 14.30,

flKFOmt JUIHIH PATTKUSON.
Tho Jury in the suit of Isaac Jtluohart

against the city of Lancaster to recover 5500
reward, after an all night session, agreed
upon a verdict at 0 o'clock this morning In
favor or the city.

CtmtlENT llUSINESS.
John II. Miller, of Itoadlntr. was nnnotnteif

guardian of the 'minor children or lteubett
late of Brecknock township. 4

William T. Clark, of Drumore township,
waa appointed guard Ion of the minor child
of Isabella F. McCammon.

John MInnlcb of Warwick township, was
apppolntod guardian of the minor children
of Fanny Ointner, late of Penn townshir.

Abraham It Brandt, II. II. llorshoy and
Joseph W. Younn of Maaholm borough and
8. K. Wolf, or Kphrata township, wore ap-
pointed guardians of the minor children of
Benjamin II. Brandt, late of Penn township.

An issue waa granted to try tbo right to
certain property levied upon by the sheriff
in which Alary nook was rtatnod as plaintiff
ana J. D. Warfel as defendant

DIVOUCKD.

Ella Gibson was divorced from her hus-
band Charles tllbson. on the irround ofdeser
tlon. Oibson Is tlio son-in-la- of the cele-
brated horse thief John Frank ford and is
now serving n term in the couuty prison for
bono stealing.

J. H. Schncidor,of the Vrici i',f?'was
from his wife Kato 1- - Schneider.

Tho giound alleged is udultery.
onnnn op sai.k nnANrKD.

Au order of court was granted to sell the
real estate belonging to the ai signed estito of
Samuel Kby, the Elizabothtewn banker ; the
schedule tiled shows the liabilities' to be
8125,000.

m

Additional Viewers Appointed.
Michael L. Hoover, Jacob M. Frautzaud

David B. Kcplinger wore appointed viewers
to lay out a prlvato road In Lancaster town-
ship from a point on his farm to a point ou
the Millnrsvillo turnpike.

11. N. Breneman, D. and R. IX Mayer and
Franklin Clark, viewers, to iay out a street
in Strasburg borough lo load from North
Jackson street, and end at a point ou North
Decatur street

Tho same viewers wore appointed to lay
out a street in Strasburg borough, from West
Main street to a proposed now road.

Jacob B, Keller, lteuben Bit7or and Ceo.
Fry viewers to lay out a public road iu

Uphrata township, rrom a point on tlio read
leading' from Kphrata to Halinstnvvii and
cndingalapolnt on the road leading from
Hahnstown to Wabash mills.

ALEXANDER LESION'S TROUltl.FS.

Ills Term in Prison Eiulrlng, Ilo 3lte Hall
ror a New Change.

Alter the general Jail delivery In 1SS3, a
Prison-Keepe- r Burkholdcr made complaint
against all the escaped convicts for

bofero Alderman Samson. Tho cases
were returned to court and true bills were
foilnd against all the parties relumed. Alex
under Lemon, who went out with the gang
over the prison wall, was one of the parties
against whom indictments veio entered. 1 1 -

Imprisonment for arson, in tiring a tobacco
shed ou llockland street expired yesterday.
His counsel took out a writ or habeas cor-
pus with a iow of having him admitted to
liail. Tho commonwealth was represented by
the district attorney And the defendant, by A.
F. Shenck. Judge Patterson heard the parties
on the-- writ and nxed the W at, 51,200.

cinoii luriilfched that amount, .Michael,
Breclilbecomingliissnretyforhlsappoarnnce

the Nov ember Urm of the quarter tensions
court "

Joha Bemon' AcciultlsL
rfnftfnUMJItAnonTluiAa.c

Vrho actlbil or the'grai'id Jm-j-- tu lurninlni
bills agsinatJoha Benson, charged with

thr) cepando 'forgeries has excited much
iiuuiiv. iu our cominuiuiy. ju ii--
tAltl llnrlArM tlinrn MX IfllMa MtrnniriMlIlfir.nl.
most amounting to a posllh ocouvlrllnn,. that
owing to tbo defendant's previous good social I i

standing in the community and the strong
moral and substantial iniluenooof his iiemoiial
iriendv.tbe entire line or the prosecution lrom
tlio moment et hla first arrest up to this last
act or the grand jurv.liad all been previously
arnuigul. All the individual' who
were losers by Mr. Benson's alleged delin-
quency wore Tully remunerated to the last
dollar, and how far this established fact
tended tosolton the asporlty of tlio prosecu-
tors aud enlist their sympathies fur the al-

leged criminal in the case we let the reader
alone to determine.

Twit llnmued .it Cupo Way.
Chariot Hoyer, of No. U2i Poplar stieet,

Philadelphia, uged tvventy-on- o oars, was
drowned ut CuoMuy, N. J., vvliilo swim
ming iu doepwaior uoout noon on i nuay,
during bathing hour. James Mllloi, colored,
el Pittsburg, a waiter at the Now Columbia
hotel, is supposed to have drowned at tbo
haniotimo. 'Ihreo colored men andjoung
Hoyer wore near logcthor when n cry for
help was heard, and two of tlio men wore
rescued. It was not known positively that
either or the tvv o was drowned until a bather
In diving, btruck tlio body or Hcyor and
brought it ashore. Miller is Bupjtosod to
have been drowned, as ho has not been seen
slnco.

Plie Children Poisoned.
Throe children were fatally poisoned at

Fossil, Gil lam county, Oregon, Wednesday.
Thoy got hold of a case et concentrated lye
and drank some of the contents, which
reused death before medical assistaucecoiild
be procured. Shortly alterward Rev. James
Young, who lives in the same town, gave
two of his children, by mistake, an overdoso
or mediclno containing laudanum, aud both
died within an hour.

m

Mrs. Grunt's Thank ror the Ilmolutlon.
Alderman Barr this morning rccolvod

the following lotter, which explains itself:
Mrs. U. S. Orant tenders her grateful

thanks for your resolutions, which have
been received. Rospoctlully,

F. D. Grant.
J. K. lUnu,

Clerk el Selett Council, Ijaucaster.

Foot Ilurtly Crushed.
This morning about 0 o'clock, August

Foel, a laborer, aged 40 years, had his foot
badly crushed at the Penn iron works. Ho
was assisting in lining a half ton casting
when the chain broke and the casting roll ou
his foot Ho was taken to HU aosopu's Hos-
pital whore his injuries were dressed. Ills
likely that his toes will bavo to be ampu-
tated.

Amount Drawn Uuriue the ltun on a Uauk,
Pmi.ADEi.rinA, Aug. 2a Figures or tlio

total amount or money withdrawn from the
Spring Garden bank, of Philadelphia, during
the panic, are being prepared. The-tot- al

amounts of dopesits, it Is understood, Is over
(1,500,000, and the amount paid out in the

.. mltl nr nvnAAil CiTJl AAA ni nt I lin mrwf.CUU Ylall MVI ww,vw " euw
MoOjOoa

Au Eiancellcal lllihcp Marrlod.
Bishop R. Dubs, of the Evangelical church,

well known iioro, was recently marrlod to
Miss CarothorB, daughter of Rider Carothers,
of Milton. Mr. and Mrs. Dubs will reside In
Cleveland. Tho marriage lias created no
llttlo seusation in the church.

No Necessity ror It.
Wasuinoton, D. C Aug. 29. Indian

Commissioner Atkius says ho has not
received the resignation of Agent
StollsUielmor, of the Southern Uto
Agency, Colorado, as to tlio
reiKirt that an i.rmy ollleer will be placed In

. &.t A...... ,l,.mtf1 A II. Iiia aiiv'M

that there Is no nctosslty for Jt, mid hodoei
not think it will be done.

Not Correct.
Uuppalo, N. Y Aug. 20 Collector Bis-e-

I vv us shown the dispatch from Washington
stating that Uio treasurydopartliioiitlutoudod
causiugaii iuu vauuuiuu iiinuo uuui, ""
the United States to borumigatod to prevent
the introduction of the small pox and was
asked ir ho had recelvod any such orders.
Mr. Blssel replied that no orders have yet
been received In regard to the matter,

it
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lul ho was elected
nte. A month aflei
mwiiiimuunrurir i ier., t?.As n lawyer In no Suiiaiolio took rail?ii,with Collnmer. Urn nliiT ,llite.lor ll.mr.li. fVvfj
Rev ordy Johnson n id Trumbull. llisrta4-.4i.- ' C
was duo to cancer. 1 i .wbb.h 1ni limi inmiV-ivX-

sullcrcd. ' . . LL'iAJ

A COLOl ED ZtASOAl,
S . Ti&CJu.'iWMl

-

IB

riuauy ueierieuin rnoleiue Pension 5WWtH- -

llni -- liPiueK. S.

VicKsiiono, Miss. Vug.yi A.R.Hendere0n
formerly a colored stico bf the pence, and S

prominent pollticU in the days ofreoon-structlo- n,

occupyiiii; the jweition of United
States col locter of (xnsious ut ljake Provi-
dence, for the wIcovm and orphans of

colored hold e rs, was arrested at Lake
Providenco, yestonoy, by a deputy United
States marshal, ciisrgcd with forging the
name of a deceased oloiud widow to tKmslon
vouchers the name of tbo Idoiitilyiu? wiU
ness thereto, and causiug the vouchers to b
presented to the iieitsion agent at Knoxville,
lor piiyment ; und also with forging ihename
of uilaimauland witness for rcatpratlon to
the ienslou rolls aft r she hall died in the
Iiisauo asylum some mouths previous. Ilon-derson- 's

headquart r wore generally nt col- -
nred churches when ho court tl litsschemo "

by preying upon tlio credulity of the colored"

u uiidiu,iitu,v 4a ",, w ' t v
nininiLivioacr uieti. 'am$E, .s-t- i

A Prlet jin i.yiattil
PEHTiri Aug.

ported froJn lVtlsi;i'!Tt''0','
w,jnioiUiclaii H t AhfAifybjj, tAnVM'V i tMnie 9 tfaeon for allowing fr tiFts$

fnr Mivllnn r nnir.hv Ti1"y--
conduct feas Unprtv "TJt?!!4

urTiTT-B1W--
tiT2 ri?f!Zs

tuat uiwuuK m n m ir jm MT'Hjyr .rtJCoiipn nmrfHiffif. uiil jjjfai.i'jii iVaLiui
The bishop flil Id M 10d fi lirf tfffjwai fojiowed Ife llnlufurUirt nrjeptSunA smA'Al
lcatcn unmtrcirulti , " fc ' f1'.!

Seltlliic the Afirlinu Frontier (iuetion
Lo.viion, Aug JM.-- Tlio ilnal arruiipmOjjt
cini:uii i.iii.uui ;um ivuelii ill siujubllli

tuo uispulo arising from the ATgliin notym
troubltsnro progrev-m- g without IhoslIglS
hitch. Tolecrams und morvwncerr nro-.a-

f.orilSallslnirvatliHthalotinDIenrKj.Vrancii).?
w hero ho Is spend! j" his holiday, convoying"
IIkiIiiIpmI l(il,irtiitilliin ulfli Tilininl 111 tliu j
lKM.r.lt.ilInnft linlue, n lTilirlnmi und flilsln. V.i
Tho Russian ambassador, Baron Dp Shual, Is ,JH1
uuuy ill ui iinuwuw jiulu Ji ;ur- - fy,
priiiiintil .mil ill . r iinniienn nrnonlil I--.""I . . - .. . n....- -
rroui leaving his pi t even for a short hell- - i "j
uay

ut. 3IiKa tn" ror Kurope. j
Nijvv.Yoiut, Au- - MrKay,

the woll-kiiow- n navil contractor, who is un
old acquaintance of Secretary Whitney,

lor Kuropc y on the City of
Chicago. It is rep tied that ho to
make a report for ilio govommont, being it
practical ship binder himself. Ho say&:
" 1 w ill oxamlno w ttllo there lhougU'lanA
Proncli navy ami prtyatu ship-yard- s and get
the cost or labor and material that goes into '

the construction et a ship, aud it posxlblu
ascertain tbo dlllot ljcoln cost et living' in,
Ruroiio by the ino Iianlcs that build bhls.n
order that I can compare tJiomivltli oui."

, ., t , t

.c

Accidentally Mlilcd HU PUjiujte. Jj'Ci
HltBLnYVILLK, inil., Ai! SI. LOW

Ing Josoph agixt 12 years, and oi,i,
niece Cassio, year old, daughter rf'faJP&vlUfl
Aull. ent to the mo of C. J. JTsjitlorwtij 'atliinSfi
brother of the bov. to water Iho flow nnft
and Mrs. Fastlobcrworo out of townl
vvhllo playing, ft uud loudod rule
jKiinted it at the Uu e gill so that tlio cl
of the lock, km lin . would "ealfc hi
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ym-dtk'-

au instantthoguu t.imdlclwrgod,kiUif!MmjJ fc
girl. Thochlldrch were only ahout.e2iqiart Tho girl wis noted iujlus foivrifor HrscjN, '

rcmarKamo uoaul ' sffv
A Bllultter Ch "tied Vith i)Mioipty. ' ig

UAI.ENA, 1IIS, llg JikiUlW IV3V. ',WUl.S'rt"j
Funilor, a wuU-Lrr.iv- McMiodfst mluUtnrt t f
who has held sovo t fhargen in thisJco.Untrj;,' (&
Is accused of foigery and wiui oumiyg,l'v,"'j
monoyunuor laisj preumsivnsi unyor.
is alleged, has got i to Cunada. ;, flJf, r -- u Jfi i

Dakota's and NcNptMOV PoiuleHon. y ,

WAsniNOTON, iig 20. Thoroiuru of IhftfO
co i&nsof Dakotsasjsent to Mte- - &

intorlor dopartmo t snow tue population um gi
00 203,465, as agalad, l!J6,m In 18h0. Of Ne M
braska710,000, as lnt 462,40s In lbSO. iL

Tlio Aug ' thlnrAlHuoe!
A . t I fTI.k 0.)li.(Ajuimanf.L.lT.....,&, i

inirontho renorl Kl nnfflo-Ciilne- se alliance.
says that it means the loaf of Mauchtiria to
Russia in the ovo.it of war. . '?jXr

: . ....... f 1gr
AdvauiH.ortheCheter.1. ?1&L

Mintun. Antr. ":). Thlnv.m a hundii
nndseventy-llvonov- v cases of cMot' MJ9wa
occurred hero dur UK tlio pait 24 lip" 85a idm
olevon hundred ml ninety des'i ". f V'Wfi

rr rrrri3WrTrra. w4?"

The Condition K S..l.T?
WABiciiSaww, omm;rVo tuniM$.Atlantie L,2LL.ttiti tij7.ily.hiiLMiddle

ary tmitor.Uuro, ?!
ijocai rams uuna'

tin mid Kasttluirhl
leL'lon. the Misscmi- -

nuiL nf the Un.m
all oilier distriosth'
eraliyiair. Tiieieniim
In Now Kngbuid tl
hint the Ohio. (Uiiijliq
tlonary Iu ull nt lr'

1 ilnht snow ful W
..iiii I i,

Fim Huniiay l'i
ary lompcnituro v'
land, and ooejus'jna
sutlonary tenipTtrtU
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